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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

We Invite cnmmnnii'atlons from all persons who are
IntiireHted lu mutters properly beloiiirluif to till

Farming Under the Sea.

What can't be done in New England
In the way of" turning an honest pen-

ny," can't be done anywhere. Here is
one of the ways In which Bcituate,
Mass., turns over $50,000 a year.

The fact is not generally known, that
within three hours ride of Boston a large
and profitable busluess has been carried
on since 1848, along the seashore, and
which is nothing more or less than
"farming under the sea." Everywhere
upon the coast of eastern New England
may be found, about ten feet below the
water mark, the lichen known as the
carrageen, the "Irish Moss," of com-

merce. It may be torn from the sunken
rocks anywhere, and yet the little sea-

port of Bcituate is almost the only place
in the country where it is gathered and
cured. This is the great center of the
moss business in the country, and the
entire Union draws its supplies from
those beaches. Long rakes are used in
tilling this marine farm, and it does not
take long to All the many dories that
await the lichen, torn from its salty,
rocky bed. The husbands and fathers
gather the moss from the s$a, and the
wives and daughters prepare it for the
market. Bonk it in water and it will
melt away to jelly. Boil it with milk
and a delicious white and creamy blano
mange is the result. The anual product
is from ten to fifteen thousand barrels,
and it brings $50,000 into the town,
which sum is shared by some one hun-
dred and fifty families. Its consumption
in the manufacture of lager beer is very
large, and the entire beer interest in the
country draws its supplies from the
Scituate beaches, as the importation
from Ireland has almost ceased. It is
generally known that the moss, as an
article of food, is called " Sea Moss Fa-

rina."

Egg Eating Hens.

I wish to give your readers a little of
my experience regarding egg eating hens.
I once had a very line lot of B. B. It.
Games, and thought a good deal of them,
but after all the care I gave them they
were mean enough to eat their eggs as
soon as laid. Day after day I went to
my coop for eggs, but in vain , I did not
get so much as a sight of one. I tried
almost everything I could think of, but
still in vain. At last I thought I would
play a trick on them, so I got an egg
and broke the butt open large enough to
let out the inside. Then I mixed up
some good strong mustard and filled it
full, putting a piece of shell over the
part broken. I went to my coop and
put the egg in the nest. I had no sooner
dropped the egg than one of my hens
bounced on it like a cat on a mouse.
She stuck her bill in and dropped the
egg on the floor (not wailing for me to
retire.) No sooner did it touch the floor
than the rest of the fowls went for their
share ; they got it, all of them. They
left a little for manner's sake It result-
ed (the joke ) in my gathering my eggs
the next day, and I have not had any
occasion to repeat the experiment until
last week when I tried it with the same
result, and since then I gather eggs
every day. Poultry Yard.

Australia Farm Troubles.

A plague of rabbits is upon some por-
tions of the Australian colonies. Far-
mers shoot, trap and poison them, and
legislatures have tried in vain to rid the
country of the evil. Poison is the most
convenient and expeditious agent get
employed, but it can only be used in
winter when green food is scarce. A
man on horseback then takes a quantity
of oats that have been treated with
strychnine and scatters them through
the fields and in the woods. In a single
night hundreds of rabbits have thus
been destroyed. An ordinary trap is
used in summer, great numbers being
set every night, and a man is employed
to watch them and to rest one whenever
a rabbit is caught. The animals' skins
arell removed and packed into bales
for transport to England, where they
sell for two pence or three pence per
pound. Experiments, it is said, have
shown that the flesh of rabbits destroyed
by strychnine is not injured by the
poison, and it is freely eaten in Austra-
lia by the farmers. The supply; how-eve- r,

is so great that many dead rabbits
are left lie on the ground, where the
crows and wild cats find and make away
with them in great numbers.

A Lady's Wish.

"Oh, how I do wish my skin was as
clear and soft as yours,", said a lady to
her friend. " You can easily make it
so," answered the friend. "How?" in-

quired the first lady. " By using Hop
Bitters, that makes pure rich blood and
"blooming health. It done It for me, as
you observe." 50 2t
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The Port Wiiittibr calls It " a complete

Acts upon the render like a tonlo. The edltorl-n- l
department Is especially strong. Boston

Transcript.
Continues to hold Its place In the very front of

American magazines few of which equal It In
ability and none of which have greater originali-
ty and freshness. Sunday School Times.

SUNDAY
AFTERNOON

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

FOR THE HOUSEHOLD,
Presenting only ordinal matter, equal In literary
merit the leading secular monthlies, and sustains
to the religious press a relation similar to their to
the secular press. It aims to have In all lis essays,
serials, stories, poems, etc.. a nioralpurpose.whlle
In Us Kdtlors' Table are vigorou discussions of
live rellnlons themes and of secular topics, from
the religious standpoint. 11 Is preeminently read-
able, and tills a place not occupied by no other
publication.

It articles on Practical rhllnnthrophy, Fiction,
both Serial and Short Stories, and Book Reviews
are special features.

ITS CONTRIBUTORS
Prof. O. P. Fisher, Kdward E. Hale,
Prof. F. A. Walker, Rebecca II. Davis.
Rev. James K. Clarke, 11. E. Scudder,
Itev. lr. A. P. Peabndy, Hose T. Cooke,
Hev. Dr. J. T. Tucker, Ellen W. Olnev,
ltev. L. W. Bacon. Sarah (), Jewett,

Kev. Dr. F. A. Washburn.
SPECIAL OFFER.
It will be sent for

$2 10,
fostage paid to those who subscribe before Jan.

Do not fall to act promptly If you wish to
accept the special offer.

t' lie a Year, postage paid. Send IS cents for
specimen copy.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON,
48 4 1 Sprlnglleld.Mass.

THEY ALL WANT IT,
BECAUSE It Is a family newspaper, pure,

reading for old and young, and it
contains a reliable and comprehensive summary
of all the important News.

THE
N. Y. OBSERVER

THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
Publishes both the religious and secular news
that Is desired In any famllv. while all that Is
likely to do harm Is shut out. It. devotes four
pages to religious news, and four to secular.

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER was first pub.
llshed In 1823: and It is believed to be the only
instance of a Religious Newspaper continuing Its
even course for Fllty-si- Years without a change
of name, doctrine, intent, purpose, or pledge
from the date of its birth.

THE 57 VOLUME
will contain all the Important news than can In-
terest or Instruct! so that any one who reads It
will be thoroughly posted.

We do not run a benevolent Institution, and we
do not ask the support of charity. We propose to
make the Best Newspaper that Is published, and
we propose to sell It as cheaply as It can be afford-
ed. Let those who want pure, sound, sensible,
truthful reading, subscribe for it, ,and let them
Induce others to do the same. We are now pub.
llsliiug In the OBSERVER the Story of

joast 'rm: maid,
byMns. Chari.es, author of "Chronicles of the
bchonberg Coua Family."

We send no Premiums. We will send the
NEW YOUK OBSERVER

one year, postpaid, for 13 15. Any one sending
with his own subscription the names of New sub-
scribers shall have commli sln allowed In pro-
portion to the number sent. For particulars see
terms In the Observer.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
Address:

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
37 PARK ROW, NEW YORK.

THE SUN FOR 1879.

THE HUN will bfl printed every ilay during- the
year to come. ItHpurpoRt and metnod will bethnanie
an in the pant: To present all the news in a readable
Bhaif ami tn tell the truth thouKh the heaveim fall.

THE SUN has been, is, and will continue to be fn
depenueut ul everybody aud everythiiiK save the truth
and its own eonvictioiiH of duty. That is the only pol-
icy au honest newspaper need have. That is the policy
which has worn for this newspaper the confidence and
friendship of a wider constituency than wan ever

by any other American Journal.
THE HUN is the newspaper for the people,. It Is not

for the rich man the poor man, or for the poor
man against the rich man, put it seeka to do equal Jus-
tice to all interests in the community. It Is not the

of any person, class, sect or party. There need be
no mystery alxMit its loves and hates. It is for the hon-
est man against the roKnes every time. It is for the
honest Democrat as against the dishonest Republican,
And for ihe holiest Republican as against the dishonest
Democrat. It does not take its cue from the utterances:
of any politician or political organization. It Rives itn
support unreservedly when men or measures are inagreement with the Constitution and with the princi-
ples upon which this Republic was founded for thb
people. Whenever the Constitution ami constitutional
principles are violated as in the outriweous conspira
cy of 1H7H, by which a man not elected was placed in the
President's ottice, where he still remains it siM'aksout
for the rifht. That is THE SUN'S idraof indepen-
dence. In this respect there will be no change iu itsprogramme for 1879.

The Son has fairly earned the hearty hatred of ras-
cals, frauds, humbuys of all sorts and sizes. It hopes
to deserve that hatred not less in the year l7ft, than in
178, 1W77, or any year by. The Sao will continue
to shine of the wicked with unmitigated briKUtnexs.

While the lessons of the pant should be constantly
kept before the people, The Son does uot propose to
make itself in 187H a mavazine of ancient history. It is
printed for the men aud woman of whose con.
ceru is chiefly with the affairs of It has boththedisiMtKitionandtheabilty to afford its readers thepromptest, fullest, and most accurate intelligence of
whatever in the wide world is worth attention. To thiB
end the resources twlnnizinu- to proa
perity will be liberally employed.

The present disjointed condition of parties in this
country, and the uncertainty of the future, lend au
extraordinary siKfiificance to the events of the oomiut
year. The discussions of the press, the delmtes and
acts of Congress, aud the movements of the lcrders iuevery section of the Republican wilt have a direct

the Presidential election of 1 mho an event which
must be rewarded with the most anxious Interest by
every patriotic American, whatever hi political ideas
or alleiauce. To these elements of interest may leadded the propility that the Democrats will control both
houses of Ciiuirress, the increasing febleness of the
fraudulent Admiuistration.and thespreadaiid strength-
ening everywhere of a healthy abhorance of fraud inany form. To present with accuracy and clearness the
exact situation in each of its varying phases, and to
expound, according to it methods, the
pn ncipies that should truide us through the labyrinth,
will be au ini.ortant iart of The Huh'm work for lH7tt.

We have the means of makiufr The Son, as a politi-
cal, literary and a general newspaper, more eutertain-iut- e

aud more useful than ever before; and we uie&u to
apply them freely.

Our rates of subscription remain unchanged. For
the Dolly Sun. a four pave sheet of tweiitv-ehh- t col.
umn, the price by mail, postpaid, is 5.1 cents a mouthor K6.50 a year; or, includiuif the Kunday paper, im
eitfht-paR- sheet or fiftv-sj- columns, the price is G 3cents a mouth, or 8770 a year, potit&KG paid.

Hhe Hunday eititinn ()f Tue Sun is also furnishedseparately at $ ,iO a ear, postal paid.
The price of the Weekly Son, eifc'ht paves, fifty-si-

columns. i SI a year, postage paid. Fur clubs tt ten
aeudiuK S O we will send an extra ropy free. Address

I. W. ENGLAND,
Publisher of The Sua, New York City.

ESTATE NOTICK.-Notl- ce la hereby given
Testamentary on the estate (

Bernard Hoth, late of Jackson township, Terry
county. Ta., deceased, have been granted to theundersigned, residing In Blain, Perry county. Pa.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them duly authenticated (or
settlement to

BENJ. F RHOEMAKEK,
DAVID BOTH.

C H. Smiley. Attorney. Executors,
bepteniber 10, 18:8.

ESTATE NOTICK. Notice Is hereby given
of administration on the estate

of MagdaHne Messimer, late of Carroll township,
rerryCo., Pa., dee d., have been granted to theundersigned, residing In Centre township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated fur
settlement to

K. L. MAOEE,
November 6, 1878, Administrator.
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DAVID D. BXDEK. DAVID nEHTLBT, Jit.

D. D. ELDER & CO,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

Booksellers and Stationers,
And Dealers In

WINDOW CURTAINS,

Wall Papers, Ar.
432 Market and 427 Merchant Street,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

gOWER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers In .

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

Ill, V It nOOKN
Always on band, and made to Order.

Nos. 530 Market and 523 Minor Streets

PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO

. Publishers of Sanders'New Renders, and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Hubert's Hlstoryof
the UultedStates.Felton'sOutllne Maps.&o.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North Bast Corner ol 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

EW. T. MOUL,
j

REPRESENTING

Welmer, lVrifflit & Watkin,

Manuractnrcr & Wholesale Dealers

IN

Boots & Shoes
No. 302 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

W. H- - KENNEDY

WITH

TRIMBLE, BRIXTON & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Mo. 606 MARKET BTRFET,

PHILADELPHIA.. 71

BOOKSEMILLIOEU
I A lRrire. new nd eomplf te a aide to

Wedlock, coiitaiiunii. with muiv
other, tlie follow. iitf chanterm A
competent Woman hour., Selection ol
Wife Evidence, ot Virginity Tern

I neramr ma, conipatiDio ul in com pat !

Blilt. Sterilitr in vuiiimi. ciun tnd
tnuliutin, Ailvitw to bridegroom Ad vie to huihtnds.
Advice to wivta, Prostitution, Itt rauipa, Cetohnuy anil
Matrimony eoniptrrd.C'oiicugal ilutiti. Conception, Con-
finement, Xov and Court hip. Impediment! tu Marriage,
in male and female. Science of Ken rod uct ion, Single life
cnniidercd. Law of Marriage. Law ul' Divorce, Le fcalritrhta
of married women, etc.. including Dieeneee peculiar to
wv union, mnir cauiee inu tiraiincni. A dour lur private
and considerate readinz. ot QUO Daces. vita luui iaie
gxBTUJK. ur man, aeaieu lur ou ccmi.

''The Private Medical Adviser."enBmhllla.UonorrhCBA. Oleat. Htrintur,.V.r4Anrt1.
&, .Ito on Bparm.ttorhoaa, 8exual Debility, anil Im
itsnoy. from ami Kxcemp, rauiinft Btnitittl
Million.. N.rvnil.n.... Avpr.lnn In Nnrtt.lv. Pnnftiilnn nf

Idea., Phyalcal decay, Dlmnt.ol aiitht, DetcctiveMemorr.
Lom ot Sexual Power. c-- ln.kiur niarri.u. Imnmn..
or unhappy. RivinK treatment, and r. Errat many

alnable reietpta for tnc cur of all private ajjeaaf i aaiua
ijte, ovttf CO platea, AO oenta.

lcrnT. on Manhood and Womanhood, 10 eerie t or
all three in otie nicely bound volume, $1. They contain
600 paKea and over 100 llluetrationa, embracing every,
thins on the generative ayetetn that ia worth knowing, and
much that ia uot puhllahud In any other work. The com.
blued volume ia poatUvely th. beat Populer Medical llook
f'Ubllahed, and thoaedUtatlafled alter getting it can have

relumled. The Author la an experienced
Phyalcian of many yeare practice, aa la well known,) and
the advice given, and Jtulee for treatment laid down, will
be found of great value to thoae autrering from linpurltiea
of the eyetrna, early errora.loat vigor, or any ot the numer-o-

trouble, coining under the head or "Private" or
"Uhronto" dleeaaea. Hent In alngle volumea, or complete.
in one, for Price in etampe, Silver or Currency. (Conaul.
tattoo confidential, and letter, are promptly and trnnkly
anawered without charge.) Addreait Dr. Butts' Ditpen-ar-

11 N. 8th St., St. Louie, Mo. (Eatabllahed 1847.)
SLi" For aale by New Dealer, AQENT8 wanted".

ii. m. i iq inTiie. an pereone eiirrering Trom i(HIIPTllKE to eend hlra their namea and addreaa,
and hereby aaauree them that they will learn J

viuethlng to their advantage. wot a True.''

I718TATE NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
Letters ot Administration on the

estate Dutiirl Ibeit. late of Tyrone town-
ship, Perry county, Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned residing In same
township .

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated tor
settlement to

OKO. A. EBERT,
WM. D. EBEKT.

Administrators,
or their Att'y . J. . Jcn&ih. '

August 27. 878.

DrCTbuslness you can engage In. $5 to $20uw 1 per day made by any worker of either
8x. right In theirown localities. Funiculars and

ample worth live dollars free. Improve your
spare time at tins busluess. Address bTINSON Si
CO.. Portland, Maine. U lyr

JOYFUL Newa for Boy. and Oirlal,
and Old A iiHW IN-

VENTION junt patented for them,
for Home uao 1

Fret and Be roll Sawing. Turning.
Boring, DrilUng.Grindtng, Pollening,
Screw Cutting. Price f0 to ISO. ,

llemd 6 oenta for 100 page.
KI'ItKAlM IlKOWN, Lowell, M' v

AND CHILDREN will find aIADIES assortment of thoei tt the one
price fetore of 7. Mortimer.
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' LOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON ,

.j i

WH0LJH9ALS

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 625 Market Street,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

JANNEY & ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 123 MARKET ST.,

Philadelphia.

& SWEARINGEN'2EIGLER
Successors to

8HAFFNEU, ZIEULEH CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, C31o.es,

Illbbona, NiiMpendern,

THREADS, COMBS,

and erery variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 36, North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

S. DOUGHERTYJ.
D. J. HOAR & CO.,

WHOLESALB

BOOT AND SHOE

WAREHOUSE,
613 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealer Bin

Oil Cloths, CarpetB,

Shades, Brooms,

. Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a One assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

No. 420 Market street, above 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.

JUCAS'
READY MIXED PAINTS !

NO WATER, NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE.
BUT A PUKE

II, l'AIST,
READY FOR USE.

80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF ;PAIST
BENT BY MAIL.

IT IS PUT ON LIKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LEAD AND OIL. VIZ: NICELY

BRUSHED OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATER PAINT.

TRY IT,
And Yon Will Prore It to be the Best

Liquid Faint In the Market.

JOHN !UCA.& .St CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss and Imperial French Green,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c

JgARCROFT & CO.,

ImporUn and Jobbers

Of Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS,
Cloths, Cassimeres,

Blankets,

Linena, White Goods, &o.,

Nos. 405 and 407 MARKET BTREE1 :

(Aboye Fourth, North Bide,)

PHILADELPHIA.
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pURNITURE REMOVAL.

THE ambacrlher will he fotind one door north o
I'uiiit,! iiiuniiiMi, niiere lie will oe pleased tsee hi old friend, and former patrons, and amany NEW ONES as are disposed to give him

He can sell all kinds of

FURNITURE
Lower than ever, a tlieeppnes are creatlvrednced. and will Eiiarantee that, the OUAL1T1
shall be equal to the best In the city.

Flret class Upholstered Goods and Matresses
n iioreioiore a specially.

AYERILL HARLOW, Agt.,
43 South Second Stteet, '

41y rilLADELPIIIA.

II M ICI'l. EC M HlfllZfKi?
1879.

1 LLU8TRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
Harper's Magazine Is the American Blagazlne

alike In literature and In art. Boston Traveller.
x.io .i.. puuiar mummy in me wor u. K. y.

Observer.
It. U mi exKollont n.,i . ,u

delight to the mature, a solace lor declinluu age.
Louisville Courier-Journal- .

Np other Monthly in the world can show sobrilliant a list of contributors j nor does any fur-
nish Its readers with so great a variety and sosuperior a qualily ol literature. Watchman,
Huston.

The volumes of the Mapszlne begin with theNumbers lor June and December of each year.
When no time Is sneeliieii it win i ,....i.:.,j
that the subscriber wishes to begin with the cur-re- nt

in umber.

HARPER'S TERI0DICAIS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year 00'
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " " 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR, " 4 00
The THREE publications, on year 10 00
Any TWO, one year 700
SIX subscriptions, one year 20 00
Terms for large clubs furnished on application.
Postage Free to all subscribers In the V. S. orCanada.

A Complete Set of Harper's Maps 7.lne,now com-
prising 6' Volumes, In nrat cloth binding, will be!''I,tJ',vex''es!, 'reight at expense of purchaser,for'2 2? Per volume. Single volumes, by mall,postpaid,

Remittances fhovild be made by
Order or Daft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisementwithout the express order of Harper & Brothers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

IIAIU'I.U'.N WEEKLY.
1879.

ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
The Weekly remains easily at the head of Illus-

trated papers by its line literary quality, thebeauty of Its type and woodcuts. Springfield
Republican.

Its pictorial attractions are superb, and em-
brace every variety of subject and of artistictreatment Zlon's Herald, Boston.

The Weekly Is a potent agency for the dissem-
ination ot correct political principles, and apowerful opponent of shams, frauds, and falsepretenses. Evening Express, Rochester.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with Hie first
Number for January of each year. When no
time Is mentioned, It will be understood that

wishes to commence with the Numbernext after the receipt of his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year H 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR, " 4 00
The THREE publications, one year 10 00
Anv TWO. one vear 1 no
BIX subscriptions, me year 20 00

Terms for large clubs furnished on application-Postag- e

Free to all subscribers in ihe U. S. or
Canada.

The Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly, imneat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free ofexpense (provided the freight does not exceed Stper volume), for 7 00 each. A complete Set.comprising Twenty-tw- Volumes, sent 011 receipt
ot cash at the rate of $0 25 per volume, freight

purchaser.
Cloth Cases for each volume suitable for bind-

ing will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
II 00 each.

Remittances should be made by post Office
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chauce ot loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper id Brothers,

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, NewYor.

HARPER'S ISAZAIl.
1879.

ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PBES3.
To dress according to Harper's Bazar will

and ambition of the women of America.
Boston Transcript.
As a faithful chronicle of fashion, aid a news-

paper of domestic and social character, it ranks
without a rival. Brooklyn Eagle.

This paper has acquired a wide popularity for
the fireside enjoyment it affords, ana has become
an established authority with the ladies N. Y.
Evening l'ost.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no
time is mentioned, it will be understood that
the subscriber wishes to commence with theNumber next after the receipt ol his order.

HARPER'S PERI0DICAS
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One year $4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " " 4 CO

HARPER'S BAZAR, i 4 00
The THREE publications, oue year 10 09
Any TWO, one year 7 00
SIX subscriptions, one year 20 00
Terms for large clubs furnished on application.
Postage Free to all subscribers in the U. 8. or

Canada.

The Annual Volumes of Harper's Bazar, in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free
of expense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for seven dollars each. A
complete set, comprising Eleven Volumes sent
on receipt of cash at the rate of Ave dollars and
twenty-fiv- e cents per volume, freight at txpeuse
ot I'eiichaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for bind-
ing, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of.
oue dollar each.

Remittances should be made by Post office
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chauce of ions.

Newspapers are uot to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper & Brothers.

Address HARPER St BROTHERS, New York

anil MOHPIIINRkaUUbM
..Italy aiul ijxtui-ii- gur-l- PamOPIUM ). No publicity. Srod aiaiup
fr full particular... Dr. Cirttua,
ft . tUtl t .ue4H UL


